
Certified 
Retirement Coach

Dr. Sara Zeff Geber is a nationally-known expert in the field of 
planning for the next phase of life.  Sara recognized early on that the 
baby boom generation would re-invent retirement in a very exciting 
way. It led her to found LifeEncore, a life planning and transition 
consultancy for Baby Boomers. 

Dr. Geber has been featured and quoted in major media, including 
USA Today’s “Best Places to Retire” series, Forbes Personal Finance, 
The Huffington Post, The Senior Care Authority’s “Aging Baby 
Boomers” series, and The Longevity Network. She has blogged for 
SilverNest, Retirement and Good Living, and many others.

Since 2011, Sara has focused on Solo Agers  — adults who  
are 50+ with no children, and those who are aging alone for  
other reasons.

Her recently-released book, Essential Retirement Planning for Solo 
Agers, sheds light on the challenge — to individuals and society — 
and offers a roadmap for their retirement planning.

  

Sara Zeff Geber, PhD   Founder, LifeEncore.com
408.355.0101  •  Sara@LifeEncore.com 

NEW! 
Don’t miss Dr. Sara Zeff Geber’s exciting 
new book:
Essential Retirement Planning for Solo 
Agers: A retirement and aging roadmap 
for single and childless adults
Available now at Amazon.com
http://amzn.to/2DwWwxw

With  dozens  of worksheets, checklists,  resources and  expert  advice

Life Planning & Transitional Expert for Baby Boomers

Sara Zeff Geber, PhD
 Author  •  Speaker  •  Workshop Leader

Sara is an expert in:
• Why and how Solo Agers should plan for their future
• How Solo Agers differ from older adults with family 
• Avoiding isolation and loneliness
• Arguments for and against “aging in place”
• Modifying your home for safe living
• Advance planning necessities – legal, financial, & personal
• Building a strong social network
• Maintaining health and wellbeing at 50+



Sara Zeff Geber, PhD   •  LifeEncore.com   •  Sara@LifeEncore.com  •  408.355.0101

Recent Engagements:

Keynote Speaker:  “E3 for Women” Conference, Pensacola, FL;  

Featured Speaker:   CALA (California Assisted Living Association), 
                                  San Francisco, CA; 

Keynote Speaker:  Retirement Coach’s Conference, Ann Arbor, MI;

Featured Speaker:  “Upside of Downsizing” Conference, Portland, OR; 

Featured Speaker:  “Aging & Society” Conference, Berkeley, CA

Keynote Speaker:    “Celebration of Aging,” Palo Alto Medical
                                   Foundation, Palo Alto, CA

Featured Speaker:    “Aging in America” Conference, American Society
                                    on Aging, Chicago

Why choose Sara for your group?
Her content & knowledge – based on years of research and 
interviews

Her approach – practical, down-to-earth, friendly and fun. Sara 
is engaging, involving her audience in the process of discovery, 
inviting listeners to share their stories

Her impact – Sara motivates her audiences to be pro-active and 
get moving with their planning 

      Additional retirement reading co-authored by Dr. Geber:

Sara Zeff Geber, PhD

What people are saying about Sara’s 
Presentations and Workshops:

“Dr. Geber’s talk was entertaining and engaged our 
clients in an active discussion about what their 
next phase, beyond having to work for a living, would 
look like. I would highly recommend Dr. Geber to 
anyone who needs a speaker” 
 —Joanne D., Partner in a Financial Planning firm

“Great Ideas for identifying and caring for  
Solo Agers in our communities” 
 —Participant at CALA conference, 2017

“Empowering, informative, friendly!” 
 — Participant at E3 for Women Conference

“Great energy; engaged with the audience” 
 — Participant at CALA conference, 2017 

“Dr. Geber showed a passion for her work/life!” 
 — Participant at a Women’s Conference

Sample Speaking Topics: 

“Essential Retirement Planning for Solo Agers.”

“Live Smart After 50 – Planning for a Life with 
Meaning, Purpose and Fun”

“The Eight Keys to a Successful Retirement”


